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Neighbourhood Watch

Street lighting

If you are interested in getting information from
Northamptonshire Police and Neighbourhood
Watch please contact
david561connolly@btinternet.com

Evenley Parish Council has commissioned a survey of the
streetlights within the village. There are some 37 lights of
varying age and design, many of which have long since passed
their best. The survey will advise the condition of each lamp,
whether it is suitable and appropriate to upgrade these lights
and use more environmentally friendly options in the future.
South Northamptonshire Council has invited EPC to apply for
a new homes bonus local community grant to help fund these
improvements. Thanks to the clerk at Bugbrooke for her
invaluable help with this project.

New to the Village?
You can learn a lot about the village, both as it is in the
present day and about its past from the three books which
have been published by the Evenley Residents Association
(ERA): Aspects, Tales and Characters of Evenley.
They cover its inception in pre historic times as Imley until
the present day as Evenley. Here is one extract from
Characters which gives you the feel of the village.
The Green
It is the venue for the village cricket teams, the early August
motor cycle run, the August bank holiday Fair, the fun run,
football kickarounds, cricket nets, rounders matches, French
cricket, kite flying, rocket and model aeroplane launching,
emergency helicopter landings and the
occasional golf practice. It has even
been rumoured to be a collection
point for a parachutist testing free fall
for the SAS! These activities do not
usually give rise to risks for the
householders, except that window
panes and motor cars have met
cricket balls on occasions – always
when Evenley has been batting – of
course!
All three of these books are for sale at
the village shop and the Red Lion for
£7.95 each.

Contact Us

Have a comment to make, issue to discuss or idea to put
forward? Then please contact the parish council.
Jean Morgan (Chair) 703317, Cathy Ellis 308568, Jeff PeytonBruhl 706351, Nic Hamblin 705212, Lisa Proffit 841904,
Spencer Burnham 843973 Michael Baul 706895.
Our clerk is Cathy Knott clerk@evenleypc.org.uk 308580.
Cllr John Townsend, District Councillor South Northants
john.townsend@southnorthants.gov.uk
Cllr Ron Sawbridge MBE,County Councillor Northamptonshire
RSawbridge@northamptonshire.gov.uk

Grit Bins
With the cold weather upon us, matters of gritting come to
mind! Cathy Knott, our clerk is looking at the feasibility of having
an extra two grit bins within the parish. One opposite the
entrance to Lawyers Close, which
Northamptonshire Highways recently
removed and one at the junction of the
A421 and the road to Cottisiford.



2017 Council Meetings
th

rd

27 February, 3 April (Annual Parish Meeting)
th
15 May (Annual Meeting of the Council)
rd
th
nd
3 July, 4 September, 2 October
th
th
6 November, 4 December
All start at 7:30pm, parishioners are
welcome and may contribute during
public speaking session.
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Road Safety
With regeneration and expansion of RAF Croughton, and the
spectre of HS2 hanging over the village, the Parish Council and
many Evenley residents are very concerned about the current
volume of traffic through the village and future increases.
Whilst HS2 construction traffic will not be permitted to pass
through Evenley, we are situated between two major haul
routes: the A421 and A422, whilst the A43 connects both
routes. Furthermore the HS2 compound at Westbury will be
its largest compound along the route. Our concern is that the
village will become a ‘rat run’ for drivers trying to avoid delays
on the major route. With this in mind, we have been talking
to Northamptonshire Highways about possible preventative
measures.
According to data compiled by Mike Bosher and the Speed
Watch team there are currently an average of 1500 vehicle
movements along Broad Lane per day. The Speed Watch
campaign is ongoing but has only seen a reduction in
speeding cars of just one mile per hour. Northamptonshire
Highways has suggested that installing a chicane along Broad
Lane would be the most effective option. In Shutlanger where
a similar design was installed recently, traffic movements
dropped from 750 to 600 and reduced speed by six miles per
hours.
There are downsides to this proposal; obviously it will have an
effect on residents during construction, on completion
parking will be restricted in the area and lighting will have to
be installed, which may cause some light pollution, but we are
looking at the least disruptive options. There is also a
continuing drainage problem along Broad Lane with many
homes suffering water running down their drives during
heavy rainfall. We are advised that drainage will be
considered as part of the detailed design and a new gulley
may be provided at the optimum point, thereby relieving the
current problem.
The following design between 26 and 24 Broad Lane is being
considered and we would very much welcome your views.

Parish Meeting 3rd April
Evenley Parish Council will be holding its annual parish
meeting on Monday 3rd April from 7.30pm. We are inviting
various clubs, organisations and bodies such as Highways
England and Northamptonshire Highways to attend so you
can come along, hear what they have to say and ask any
questions you may have. Brian Sinclair, our HS2
representative will also give us an update on the current
situation.

Spring 2017

Parish Council Tax
Evenley Parish Council has voted to increase the precept, the
monies it collects from its residents. This has been done to
raise money to invest in village assets. It has not been
increased for over ten years and is the lowest within the SNC
district. It will be increased to £19,836. How will this
effect you? If your house is rated in band ‘D’, your charge will
increase by approximately £1 per month. This small increase
will help the Parish Council maintain and improve our
beautiful village.

Speed Watch
Mike Bosher and his team of
volunteers do an excellent job through
Speed Watch, raising awareness of the
dangers of speeding and collecting
valuable data in all weather. If you
would like to help, please contact Mike
on 01280 704593 or email him at
mike@bosherlay.co.uk
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SNC Development Plan
A draft plan which looks at potential development plans across
the area has been published, but it is still not complete. Maps
of the village confines, including Evenley’s are in the public
domain and there are some minor changes. The June Planning
Policy and Regeneration Strategy Committee meeting will
discuss the final draft plan which will then be recommended to
cabinet followed by a ten week public consultation period
when individuals and parish councils can comment. EPC has
asked for an SNC representative to visit Evenley to discuss
plans but unfortunately, we have been advised that it does not
have enough resources available. As soon as we have further
information, we will be pass it on immediately and hope to
hold a public meeting in due course if there is a need to do so.
You can view the document by visiting
http://modgov.southnorthants.gov.uk/ieListMeetings.aspx?Co
mmitteeId=352

CPR Training
Following our successful and popular CPR Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation training sessions last year, we are organising
further dates in March 2017 as follows:
th
 Saturday 11 March 10.30 am
 Tuesday 14th March 7.30 pm
 Wednesday 15th March 1.30 pm
The sessions will be held at the village hall and are free of
charge with a maximum of ten people per session. We welcome
our younger residents to attend (minimum age 12). So why not
come as a family group! Training will be by DVD presentation
with practice available on manikins and will include how to use
the Public Access Defibrillator which is located by the main
entrance door of the village hall. No previous medical or First
Aid experience is required. We envisage each session will last
approximately 75 mins and will be hosted by a volunteer
resident. Due to the limited spaces available, advance
notification of attendance is required and sign up sheets are
available at the village shop. Please support this initiative, as
you never know.....it may help you save a life one day.
Participants from last year who would like some refresher
training are very welcome. Chris Hart Defibrillator co-ordinator

Dog Killed
Dog walkers beware… the gates towards the A43 are
not always shut and recently a dog was killed when it
was off the lead and ran out into the road.

Information Accessibility
Parish Council minutes, local information and village news can
be found on our website, www.evenleypc.org.uk. If you don’t
have
have access to a computer, copies of minutes,
agendas ahead of meetings and important
parish council notices are available to read on
the notice board at The Red Lion, our village
shop, and of course on the notice board outside
the village hall.

Spring 2017

Jersey Milk
Barnowl Jerseys is now selling unpasteurised Jersey milk,
part-skimmed milk and cream direct from Cloisters Farm
on Bicester Hill, Evenley. Cream and skimmed milk are
produced on a Thursday evening ready for weekend use.
Should anyone require a larger quantity of cream for a
particular occasion please pre-order to ensure
sufficient is available. Order slips are available
at the farm shop or call 01280 702964.

Services @ St.George’s

Village Hall Club
The 'village hall club', the newly revamped 100 Club, is now
up to 160 members. The village hall management
committee would like to express its gratitude to those
taking out extra numbers. Particular thanks go to Barrie
Morgan for his work in devising and implementing the new
club. Sue Waller has now taken over if you still wish to join
or increase your chances to win, contact her on
sue@martinandsue.com

Yellow Lines
Following on from the article in the winter newsletter
regarding the ‘keep clear’ road markings on the corner of
the Green, leading into Church Lane, the Parish Council
would like residents to know that: the road markings were
removed because it was discovered that they were
installed without the appropriate permission from the
Highways Authority and they were not compliant with
highway regulations. The proposed installation of yellow
lines is in accordance with a suggestion received from a
resident prior to the meeting the parish council held with
Northamptonshire Highways. Before we move forward
with the installation of double yellow lines, preferably
narrow heritage primrose ones, designed for conservation
areas, if you have any suggestions on how we could
prevent obstructions to traffic and keep pedestrians safe,
please let us know.

Film Club
No membership fee, everyone welcome just pay on the
door only £4.50. Bring your own favourite tipple or enjoy a
FREE soft drink, all glasses provided.
13th March 2017
Deep Water Horizon
A dramatisation of the April 2010 disaster when the
offshore drilling rig, Deepwater Horizon, exploded and
created the worst oil spill in U.S. history. Stars: Mark
Wahlberg, Kurt Russell, Douglas M Griffin.
10th April 2017
Girl on the Train
A divorcee becomes entangled in a missing persons
investigation that promises to send shockwaves
throughout her life. Stars: Emily Blunt, Haley Bennett,
Rebecca Ferguson
th
8 May 2017
Whisky Tango Foxtrot
Stars: Tina Fey, Margot Robbie, Martin Freeman
Full details can be found at
http://www.evenleypc.org.uk/local-clubs/film-club.html

5th March
19th March
26th March

Evenley Gardening Society
Our AGM for members will take place on Tuesday 21st March 2017 at
7.15pm in the village hall. Please make every effort to attend.
Following this we look forward to a presentation from Pauline Pears on
‘Saving Seeds, Saving Money’. The annual excursion is to the Malvern
Autumn Show on September 23rd – more details to follow in the next
GS newsletter. As well as Evenley our membership covers the
surrounding villages and towns. If you need any information on the
forthcoming speakers, Heather Connolly is happy to supply - please
contact (01280) 702570 and if you are interested in joining the society
please contact Joyce Stevens (01280) 702861 for further details.

6pm Lent 1 Taize Workshop
11am Lent 3 Communion
11am Mothering Sunday worship

For further information, please contact Reverend Simon
Dommett on 01869 810903
The benefice says farewell to Reverend Shemil Mathew.
Shemil joined the group nearly three years ago, as an
assistant curate to receive his on the job training, to
become a priest in the Church of England. He has now
completed that training and has been offered the post of
the chaplain to Oxford Brooke University in the diocese of
th
Oxford. He will be leaving on Sunday 12 March after a
celebration service at 11am followed by a buffet lunch in
Aynho Village Hall.

Dance Spectacular
8th April 7:30pm Tickets £12.50 students £7.50
Croughton Village Hall NN13 5ND
Our headline dancer for this fantastic evening will
be Vidya Patel, a finalist in the BBC Young Dancer of
the Year in 2015 and winner of the South East Asian
Dance final. She will be supported by local dancers
from a range of styles: ballet, contemporary, street,
ballroom and latin. Due to the performance space
needed, this event will be at Croughton Village Hall.
Please book early as it will be advertised widely and
will be of great interest to people interested in
dance as well as to people in general.
There will be two halves of c45 mins each with an
interval and a cash bar.

